Fees for Purchased Services

Prices are dependent on district/school size, duration of program, and can be supplemented with grant funds.

Districts can use Title funds, SIG funds, and apply for additional grant funding for the following purchased services. The Ohio State Mathematics Literacy Initiative staff can provide grant writing assistance for program funds.

Partial year programs can be pro-rated.

If district/school is out of state, transportation and housing fees will apply.

1) **Workshops and Summer Institutes:**

Pricing is based on groups of up to 30 or one building’s staff.

*Half Day Program: $700-$900*

*One Day Program: $1,400-$1,800*

*Cost of One Week Program: $7,000-$9,000*

2) **Year-Long Math Literacy Package:**

*District Fee: $35,000-$55,000*

3) **Lesson Study Sessions**

*Half Day sessions: $700-$900*

*One Day sessions: $1,400-$1,800*

4) **Math Teacher Leader (MTL) Development:**

*Direct District Funds: MTLs supplemental*

*Cost of Program: $20,000-$50,000 (dependent upon number of participants)*

*Smaller districts can cost share the program.*
5) CAMP:

The fee includes the organizational assistance with recruiting students and training CAMP teachers. The CAMP teachers, those who are not participating in the lesson study, are typically hired by the district as summer school teachers.

District Fee: $25,000-$50,000 (plus the cost of course fees and tuition if credit is desired)

6) Young People’s Project:

Direct District Funds: Director $7,200, Each HQT $825, Busing (determined by district)

*The Direct District Funds may vary depending on negotiated hourly rates and busing rates.

Per District Fee: $20,000 for one building, $30,000 for 2 buildings, $40,000 for 3 buildings (this fee could be partially funded through external grant monies and title one). This money pays for training, MLWs, CMLWs, and a district wide facilitator.

7) Springmill Boot Camp:

Pricing is based on groups of up to 30 or one building’s staff.

Half Day Program: $700-$900

One Day Program: $1,400-$1,800

Cost of One Week Program: $7,000-$9,000

8) Math Endorsement Courses:

Typical course registration and fees apply

9) Integrated Curriculum Development:
Cost of Program per building: $20,000-$40,000